How to make payments using
Barclays Pingit
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Paying with Barclays Pingit
Barclays Pingit is the new mobile payment service from Barclays, allowing you
to make payments to businesses securely, quickly and easily – wherever you are
and whenever you want – without having to input any account details.
You do not need to be a Barclays customer and it is free
to register and make payments via the app.

How do I start using Barclays Pingit?
1. You can download the app from the app store on your
iPhone, Android or Blackberry device – you need to be
over 16 and have a UK current account
2. Once it has been downloaded, you can register
and start using the app by following the simple
onscreen instructions. If you’re a Barclays customer,
the app will be linked directly to your account. If you’re
a non-Barclays customer, a mobile wallet will be
created for you which you can top up at any time
3. You are now ready to make payments quickly
and simply via your smartphone
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How do I make a payment via Corporate ID?
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1. Open the Barclays Pingit app and log in
2. Tap the ‘Pay’ icon found on the left of the screen, tap
‘Pay a Business’, scroll down the list of companies and
tap on the chosen name
3. Alternatively, tap ‘Enter a Short Code’, input the
company Corporate ID, as advised by the company
you’re making the payment to, and it will confirm
that you’re paying that business
4. Select how much you want to pay, input the
reference provided by the company, and then tap
‘Review Payment’
5. Finally, tap the green ‘OK’ button to confirm and send
the payment
6. You’ll receive a message confirming that the payment
has been made successfully
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How do I make a payment via QR Code?
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1. Open the Barclays Pingit app and log in
2. Tap the ‘Pay’ icon found on the left of the screen and
then tap ‘Scan a Code’
3. Scan the specially created QR code via the Barclays
Pingit app – this will automatically populate the
payment screen with the relevant details
4. Change the payment amount if you need to and
press ‘Review Payment’
5. Finally, tap the green ‘OK’ button to confirm and send
the payment
6. You’ll receive a message confirming that the payment
has been made successfully
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To find out more information about Barclays Pingit,
please visit barclays.co.uk/pingit

Barclays is a trading name of Barclays Bank PLC and its subsidiaries. Barclays Bank PLC is registered in England and authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority (FSA No. 122702).
Registered Number is 1026167 and its registered office 1 Churchill Place, London E14 5HP.
December 2012.
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